News line: Jan-Mar’17

Khushboo Se...
Special Olympics Bharat:

**January 2017: State level Competition**

*January 11th 2017 to 15th 2017:* Priyanka attended the State level Volleyball Training camp organised by Special Olympic Bharat at Rajiv Gandhi Stadium, Rohtak (Haryana).

*January 21st to 26th 2017:* Priyanka Hasija participated in the National Championship female Volleyball team held in Gujarat organised by Special Olympic Bharat.

**Events, Outings and Celebrations**

*January 13th 2017: Lohri Celebration*

Lohri celebration was held at Khushboo followed by the traditional Pooja and bonfire.

*January 25th 2017: Republic Day Celebration*

Republic Day Celebrated in Khushboo. Flag was hoisted by Mr. Pankaj Jain, Board Member. Followed by cultural program by our children.

*January 27th 2017: Basant Panchami Celebration*

Staff and children participated in the Saraswati Pooja.
February 14th 2017: ibibo - Valentine’s Day Celebration

ibibo company invited our children to celebrate Valentine’s Day with them. Our 14 children involved in fun activities with them and sang the song “Lab pe aati hai dua bnke tamanna meri” & “Har ghari badal rahai hai”

Gift and refreshment were also distributed to our children.

March 13th 2017: Holi Celebration

We celebrated Holi at our centre. A small cultural program was organized followed by refreshments (Gujiya).

February 26th 2017: 21st Annual Day Celebration

We celebrated our 21st Annual Day Function. A Musical Evening organised with Hosla Charitable Trust and Khushboo’s Children.

- M.D. of Fluor Corporation Mr. Arun Jain was the Chief Guest.
- Prizes were distributed to the children in Two categories: Best Attendance and Well Dressed
- Prizes were also distributed to the Parents for their Active participation and Volunteer work.
January 23rd 2017: 17th International Child Art Exhibition by Kshitij

12 children participated in 17th International Child Art Exhibition-July’16. Theme was Prakriti-“Nature”. The program was organised by Kshitij, Sector-4 Gurgaon. Kunal won Gold and Aditya won Silver Medal. Other participants got the Certificates.

February 17th 2017: “Doll Making” and “Urli Painting” Competition

4 of our children participated in “Doll Making” and “Urli Painting” organised by Very Special Art, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi.

- Aditya & Kunal won the 1st Prize in Urli Painting
- Soni & Neetu won the 1st Prize in Doll Making.
January 3rd 2017: Fluor funded Tata Winger Bus

Mr. Arun Kumar Jain with his team came to inaugurate the Tata winger, school bus funded by Fluor.

March 24th 2017: Painting and Drawing competition

18 Children from our centre participated in Shoes painting and drawing competition organised by Concern India Foundation (CIF) at Sanskriti Kendra, New Delhi. All the children enjoyed the event.

March 31st 2017: Art competition 2017

January 12th 2017: Infosys Company Visit

Officials from Infosys came to our Centre and fulfilled the New Year wishes of our children by giving them gifts of their choices.

February 21st 2017: Give India Visit

Mr. Aatish Jadhav came for site visit from Give India. He met with the children who are listed with Give India and interacted with them.

February 23rd 2017: Fidelity Team visit

Ms. Lorraine Rodrigues, Country Head, Fidelity with her team members visited Khushboo. They saw the teaching strategies and working of the Centre with regard to these special children. A proposal for funding support and setting up of an Audiometry Room has been submitted to them.
March 1st, 2017: Visit by Asha for Education

Mr. Ranga Krishnan from Asha for Education with his sister visited Khushboo. They saw the teaching strategies and working of the Centre with regard to the special children. Asha is supporting the cost of Yoga, Music & Dance, Pottery and therapeutic services.

March 20th, 2017: Visit by Dr. Satish Khanna

Dr. Satish Khanna from Switzerland visited Khushboo & saw the working of the Centre with regard to the special children. Dr. Khanna has been instrumental in arranging funds for construction of the new building and running expenses from BASAID and Rosalia.

March 9th & 10th, 2017: Holi Stalls

3 Holi stalls were organized by our centre at following companies, Gurgaon.

- Baxalta Bio Science India Pvt. Ltd
- Adglobal360India
- Dbshenker

Stall at Schneider, Bangalore
Meetings and Trainings

February 22nd 2017: Core Group Meeting

Meeting was organized to review the programs and preparation of the Annual Day Function.

- Yashika & Saurabh are under training at Lemon tree Hotel.

Khushboo Welfare Society
Sector 10 A (Near Lions Public School)
Gurugram—122001, Haryana

We welcome your suggestions/feedback:

Phone: 0124 - 4146885/86/87
+91-9971698962/63
E-mail: khushboowelfaresociety@kwsindia.org
We shall overcome ...Concern Care Compassion

Join hands with KHUSHBOO
To spread the fragrance of Compassion and Empathy
- Sponsor a child with special needs
- Donate to build our Corpus Fund for self sustenance
- Payroll giving by Corporate employees
- Donate towards our program expenses
- Join Delhi Marathon as Corporate Challenger
- Funding for infrastructure development
- Stall to promote sale of our products
- Volunteer participation in our programs

We are on the web...
www.kwsindia.org